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TOPIC- PUNCTUATION

A] Complete the following sentences using the correct punctuation 
mark.

1. Who bought the cake and balloons?
2. What a brilliant idea!
3. I brush my teeth twice a day.
4. Where do you live?
5. Why are you late?
6. How lovely those flowers are!
7. Puppies are cute.
8. Ouch, that really hurts!
9. Tom is nine years old.
10. When will it rain?

B] Add commas at appropriate places in the following sentences and rewrite 
them.

1. My dogs like to swim run and play.
My dogs like to swim, run and play.

2. Ben Jake Bob and Jane went to the amusement park.
Ben, Jake, Bob and Jane went to the amusement park.

3. If we put too many things in our backpacks they will be too heavy to carry.
If we put too many things in our backpacks, they will be too heavy to 
carry.
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4. My father and I like to go fishing swimming and hiking on weekends.
My father and I like to go fishing, swimming and hiking on weekends.

5. Doctor please let us know how the patient is doing.
Doctor, please let us know how the patient is doing.

C] Insert apostrophes at appropriate places in the following sentences and 
rewrite them.

1. They cant believe its snowing again.
They can’t believe it’s snowing again.

2. Witches hats are usually pointed.
Witches’ hats are usually pointed.

3. Jane doesnt want to do her homework.
Jane doesn’t want to do her homework.

4. My schools basketball team won the tournament.
My school’s basketball team won the tournament.

5. Edwards bag got wet in the rain.
Edward’s bag got wet in the rain.


